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. VOL. VI- - NEW BERNE, CRAVEN COUNTY, N. C, NOVEMBER 8, 1883. i NO.
STATE NEWSTIUDES TAUGHT IX SCHOOL. the class is reserved lor young menJIEW BESNE ADVZRTISEMEIiTS. Seven Springs Items.Jforth Carolina nt Boston.

As the time draws near for thefW nPPfl of the South at
t ; . , ;u

NEBY. !

UICJMJIIL 1 SCHOOLS l.lltH ii' ... brick and m
. cutting brick arcbes

young men to learn a trade ii".twice a week lor tliree months
the least possible outlay of time '

commencing Dec. 10, provided
andmoney. To serve an apprentice-- , snflicient applications are made by

Professional Card. ' '

GEO; 1L LINDSAY,
at LuwSOW MIUL, atMM Catr, M. C.

itofpKitnrM t Hob. A. B. Krlni, l n T.
C. Pullor, Kalalah, at. Cl A, Hutu. Ks u C r
lon N. O. . .
' Will pntPtlM With MMtfltlaanf flKw . I
nMr, Jones aual . liwttna nl .
trMnni-In- i i rtalty. Himl lMi irm vtll rrvalva prompt aitemum. tu
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' (From 1 Xew Orleans Times-Democrat- .)

Tfca Gdl:U tlasnolia Cotton Gin.

' ' la our papet to-da- v will be found the advertisement of that justlj cel-

ebrated cotton pin the"Gullet JIagnolia. We have traversed with
tv. st bit mftntha th entire notnn belt from Texas to' Virgin!,

tLi; noted gin w beyond cavil or question.- - Itstand fixst and forein
with all, in mechanism, durability and perfection. Aild, indeedno-eo-ten- t

ri?e could fail of saccess, conducted as 4a the basiness of this com-pxu- v.

Originally nnder the control of Benjamin. D GnlletL a rna
f imJi vr throujhoat the Soatb,at hia death itss managemerit devolved
upon one whose name is in itself a tower of strength Albert Baldwip,
Kaq. To his side this gentleman has called, as general- - manager, sli
Geo. A- - Teete, than whom, in executive ability, note abler, caa pt
fouud. , Truly is this establishment a home institution1, everything nseo
ia the construction of the machines, even to the eastings and saws, be-i- a

made at their own factory; rhile the majestic magnolia and long
yellow pine, of which tueirgins are mannracrorea, grow micK.ua

tLe.r own immediatelv adjacent lands. In fine, the 4tGnllett Magnolia,"
a. a gin, cannot be excelled, and all
ai:erwaru. . rorgaieoy:

closing of the Boston exposition
North Carolina's inarvplona Pvhibil.
attracts more and more attention.
Kaoh l:iv ri1,. i o ..,.io7., aT'l V " 7

I- -,
Ult UI,K",e?? I'V'luouuimcs 10 oe accortien It. It IS i

superior to any exhibit ever made I

oy a smgie Mate, lar surpassing in
both variety aud appearance the i

display made by Kansas arxl Colo
rado at the Centennial in 187G. It
just shows what North Carolina cau
do. It is safe to say that many
huudred thousand New Englanders
have seen it, aud from noue has it
failed to win words, of highest
praise. Even if Hon. Montford
McGehee, the able commissioner of
agriculture, Dr. Dabney and Ihe
efficient and zealous stall' of assist-
ants did not speak a word for the
display, it would speak for itself.
The management of the display by
these gentlemen has been so excel-
lent as to merit the highest praise.
Gentlemen just back from Boston
say the attendance at the exposition
is very great and that "North Caro
lina" is heard on every lip, while
our exhibit is the very centre of
attraction. Constant mention of it
is made in the Boston papers.

Soon a large parry of New Eng-
landers will visit this State. They
wjll find it the place they seek,
blessed with a charming aud gra
cious climate, surpassed by , no
State or country for healthfulness,
and inhabited by a people as frank,
kindly and generous as ever the
sun shone on. Our New England
friends and Pennsylvania friends,
for another large party of these last
are to visit us also, will find a warm
welcome, and will find North Caro-liu- a

even better than it is repre
sented to be. The people of no
State are less given tq boasting,
and facts always speak louder than
words. The press of New England,
aud of Boston particularly, is most
lavish in its praise of our exhibit
and of our State. The visit of our
Governor, who, as he ever does,
made such a pleasant impression,
aud the later visit of the press as?
sociation, have had the happiest;
results. The intercourse letween
the people of New England and of
the Old North State has been that
ot warm friends, each bearing away
pleasant recollections of the ot lur.
Raleigh will receive the visitors
with a warm welcome, and of course
wherever they go in tho State they
will meet friends and friends only,
who will take both a pleasure and
pride in showing them our fields,
our lorests, our mines, our manu
factories, our water powers. Aeirs--

Observer.

The Cotton Crop this Year.

Everybody concedes that the
yield of cotton this year in this sec
tion ol the country will fall consid
erably below the actual yield of last
year, but the past few weeks of
open weather will make a consider-
able increase if it continues, say
two weeks longer. The rule in this
section of the country is that all
blooms which appear not later than
the 15th of September will mature,
but this-yea- blooms that appeared
as late as the first of October will
be apt to mature with a few more
days of open weather. Careful in-

quiries in Charlotte for the past
twenty-fou- r hours, and from every
available source of information of
leads to the following conclusion:

The acreage in teu counties in
North Carolina, and six in upper
South Carolina, immediately sur- -

rouuding and tributary to Char
lotte s trade is about 5 ner cent
greater than it was last vear

The yield per acre as compared
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Ven nor announces that ihe
cold snap will occur on Nov.
aud 5.

An inch of snow fell at Memram-coo- k

and Dorchester, Canada, on
Monday night.

An English woman, calling her-
self Englo, has walked 1,5U() miles
in 1,000 hours.

A murderer in a Kansas jail
charges five cents for a look, and is
thus doing a thriving business.

A severe earthquake shock, las:
ing thiriy seconds, was felt a
Kaniieniec. Russia, on Mond.t
evening.

There were six deaths from ciio
era in Alexandria on Sunday. The
disease has made its appearance at
Mecca.

Major-Gener- Schofield, who
succeeds Gen. Sheridan in com
mand ot the Division of the Mis
soun, has arrived m Chicago.

Under Ihe sceptre of Czar ol
Russia live thirty-eigh- t different
nationalit ies, each speaking its owu
language, which is foreign to all
others.

The total receipts of the Post
office Department for the past fis
cal year were 45,508, G(J2. The ex
penditures were 42.81 0,700. Sur
plus, 2,091,092.

A storm in Bourbon county, Kv
on Sunday, blew down Bedford s
tobacco barn and warehouse, and
James E. Clay's farm house, killing
i bunny ot lour negroes.

Uue hundred and thirteen suits
have been brought in Eastou, Pa..
against the Pennsylvania, Slating
ton and :ew England Railroad
Company lor wages, due workmen

The Chicago Hanson Cab Com
pany. lias been incorporated, and
fifty hansou cabs like those in Lou
don will be running in that oity by
Jan. 1. Charges, 25 cents a mile or
to cents an hour.

At the Conference of the Fair
Trade League now sitting in Lon
don, the imposition of a moderate
import duty upon foreign wheat, in
order to encourage the trade of the
British Colonies, was advocated.

At the close of the bicycle race
of seventy-tw- o hours, or twelve
hours per dav, on Sun
day night, the score stood as fol-

lows: Prince, S89 miles; Morgan,
883; Woodside, 8G5; Shock, 855,
andDawse, 750.

M. Paul Trasenter, of Liege, gives
the production of coal in the world
in 1882 as follows, in metrical tons:
Great Britain, 158,800,000; United
States, 88,100,000; Germauy, 05,- -

400,000; France, 20,800,000; Bel
gium, l(.oOO,000; Austro-Hungar-

18,000,000.
The schooner America of Rock

land, Me., lime laden, for New
York, was bnrned, and sank oft'
Cape Cod on the night of the 24th
inst. The crew took to the boats
and was picked up by the schooner
Addie M. Bird and landed at New
port News, Va.

Fkankfoet-on-the-Main- , Oct.
30. A quantity of dynamite was
maliciously exploded in the office

the Chief of Police here last
evening, ihe building was Badly
damaged, bat, although many off-
icials were in it at the time, none of
them were injured.

The river Salembria, iuThossaly,
has overflowed its banks, causing
widespread devastation. One hun
dred houses have been destroyed
and several lives have been lost.
Larissa and the villages in its
vicinity are surrounded by water.
Communication with the Hooded
district is much delayed, the rail-
ways having been greatly dam-
aged.

Cincinnati, Oct. 30. A special
from Paris, Ky., says two very de-

structive cyclones have occurred
there in the last eighteen hours.
The first demolished a house, killing
four negroes. The second swept
from west to east, at 2 o'clock this
morning, causinj nuch destruction
of property, but no loss of life.

Mr. Frank Harper, owner of the
great race horses, Longfellow and
Ten Hroeck, says t hat he has been
ottered 50,00(i for Longfellow, w ho
is now sixteen years old, but he
wouldn't sell him for 100,000, nor
would he take the spine money for
Ten Hroeck, who is twelve years
old. He keeps a guard over them
night and day.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
having a turn for mechanics ami
becoming interested recently iii a

scheme for the use of petroleum as
a fuel in metallurgy, invented sev-
eral appliances to that end. The
outcome is that he, with Senators
Miller, of California, Logan, Gen
eral Diaz and others, has organized
a company to introduce the inven-- j

tion.
A statistical record of habitual

drunkards is to be kept in Prussia.
All city physicians are directed to
present in fu'ure an exact account
of the delermined bibbers, by put-- !

ting in the or.i-ia- l reports 'I'"' op-- 1

posite the names of she culprits, in;
this way, apparently, the drunkard;
will be under the paternal eve of the
government ind av be led to re
demption.

i wo OHIO swveine re
inu' at t he doorvio'd ga ( If you
kiss me, I'll shoo! vou."' aid.

that diafrio.t tha refutation Of

who use it sound its praises ever
v,-- . " . . -

J. C; WHITTY.

"- r--. -

for Engines, Cotton

avoid; delays arid di's- -

"Kentaokj" Shingle Machine,
Box Board Machine,

Acme Pulveriiing Harrow, nnsur- -

vaased for vuttinz in small rrain
Uo sy'7 reed tlatten,

Tennessee "Wagons, . .

Htneock Inspirators,
Hogoes Graded Iojeetor,
Cottoa Seed Hollers,

Mais, .

Orenltf Saws, Gnmnjers,
Side Files, Swages, .

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Roanoke Hand Pressr '
Maid of the South Corn Mills,
Etc., Etc., Etc, ;,

!"
-

while money is scarce.

Prices.
best assortment of Men's and Boys

between 1 and Ho years ot age
There will be a class in laving face

Dec. 4.

ior tne class m pattern maKing

models for moulding the terms are
s;j a montn or io ior the course.
For the class in plastering the terms
are 95 per month or 512 tor the
course. Instruction in fresco paint
ing is given for $2.50 per mouth or
J10 for the course. The new class
in stone-cuttiu- g begins work this
season, the terms being $3 per
month or $10 for the course. The
terms for the class in turning, scroll
sawing, and so on, are the same.

Thus far the fees have covered
but a tithe of the expenses, but the
founder is well pleased with the
results achieved, and hopes, by the
character ot the work turned out,
to convince the trades unions that
there is no injustice to them in this
eftort to educate skilled workmen
on a neWplan.

A One-Side- d Education.
Besides not educating the boy's

or girl's body side by side with the
wind, or even stopping to consider
whether throughout the year they
progress physically at all or not, in
every city, town, and hamlet of our
land we provide machinery and re
quire them to use it, which kept
within reasonable bounds, has
proved one of the great sources of
national progress, to which we
point with just pride, but which,
like almost everything else that is
good, may yet be so injudiciously
Used as to work positive harm, and
that is the school system. With
many of our cities doubling in pop-
ulation every generation or oftener,
with parks and play-ground- s nar-
rowing almost annually, and many
of these so well kept that the chil
dren are not allowed to use the
greater part of them at all, with
school yards so diminutive that half
the pupils in some ot the schools
could not even stand up together in
their own school yardfe, much less
do any playing, in an immense
number of our schools we pnt the
boy where from five to eight hours
of each day are given up to close,
exacting study, often in rooms in
which the air much of the time is a
second-han- d article, and hence un-
fit to breathe. Is it difficult to see
why, under such treatment, many
of the boys are anything but hale
and robust?

Maclaren, speaking of an Eng
lish school-bo- y of whom he knew,
says that his mother boasted that
he studied seven hours a day regu
larly, sometimes eight, and then he
wonders whether that boy's head
aches were real or sham. But if
this surprises him, what would he
think of such cases as the following,
which are only one or two out of
scores sent to the New York press
some months since, when the mat-
ter of school overwork was under
discussion? One parent wrote:

"My daughter, aged fourteen,
attends Grammar School No. 72,
one ot ttie best in tne city, ana
conscientiously strives to obtain a
good report. She reaches home at
half past three, spends one hour at
the piano, anil then studies until
half past six. After supper she
studies again until nine, and then
retires, to rise again at six to study
away until breakfast time, after
which she starts for school."

Another parent wrote that his
daughter of fourteen, goingthrough
the regular course, and wishing to
keep up with her classmates, "has
come direct from school, and sat in
her room studying usually about five
hours." If Mr. Maclaren thinks
eight hours of study or even seven
a day ought to give a child a head-
ache, what will he say to the ten or
twelve of each of these girls? Is it
strange that the father of the sec-
ond one added:

'The result has been that I was
obliged to take her from school,
aud pnt her under the care of a
physician, who is yet treating her
for no less a disease than St. Vitus'
dance. Physicians and all who
see her agree that her brain has
been overworked."

School Commissioner Frederick
W. Devoe, on investigating these
and other cases, said: "I wasspeak- -

'nS t a school trustee to-da- y whose
daughter, a public-schoo- l pupil, is
annciea uu du iius a tiauce, uib
direct result of over-stud- The
present courxr of study is so clabor-iit- e

that not hiiiy more thou a siqier-feia- l
hnoirleibjc van lie rainal by the

pillils."
llere, then, a course of study

which uot only crowds out even one
minute a dav of attention to the
body, which coinpc many pupils
to 'keep their minds on the stretch,
not four or five hours daily, but
often more than twice that long,
and this when they are under no
care or instruction out of school
which bcains to lit their bodies for
even their present way of living,
Vnndi less for cllectivc work in the
Jj'iitnre years, when others besides
fhemseives must depend on them
fur this plan is found by
fno of I lie eommissirtners himself,
awer careiui examination, to ne "so

that notlrng more than a
sM:f'-;- !;iiorlfi!';r can be gained
Uy '. in pa : liis."

Js not his paying a j.fli V Po;!
;. :: !'oi a if. e!ty o,:v ai ti. !e.' If

1! : !a:t t ill-- ; in i i : t i t i : . and in
1! ;i I . e.; - i s I ,i ' l : : -- . : :!!:. d ol

,!;;. 'at ion iu ings t the cpi! but
f, e i iu ial klinwleilge" after all,

. at! d it not be well t o st :n ucli a

:':: 'at once, and itu'e one
u!.;: !, will a uaint the U5iil
,'t;...ii:-::!- v. Miiiertieiaiiy, with

;;i tempts to know, and
wi'l a the same time educate his
bu.ly v, !!.' William Hlaikik,
in Hm'jh i .s Mifjaz i ne for Xoreiuher.

Mr phen N". Hotkey ha- given
-- 5. Of I !;e 'diversity of New

1. This is better tli.tn an
:i, e :at i it in Indiana votes. lb'
I.,;iV l.o! : - et ;: dinner at Delmonico's
and h: ,'e. '''he i ice-- ' J!'.-!l-f lit Ol ta
Cniie.l Sti.te pa'roiiiiiigly ypeak
of his g,it ax ' out ne is su;e
to reap a isanter harvest from
his inventJoiti'lif tlirm lif did in 1 sXtl

When he electe-d- Garfield.

Tlie curative effects of the Huvm
sPr'nKs water approach the marveloun

Mr. 'VW-Sutto- now wean the police- -
P1"11 8 """Beano no case ot tiinorder Has
beeu reported recently

Mr. John Parks who bore off the wbn
as the champion shot limt winter; tpons a greater amount of game tn, Uiia
ectiou man Has been known for sevrr.J

ycar8.
Oh for Bume Robert Rake to eotue

alouR and bui!4 up our Kuoiiay mjhooU
ior our wayward boys. We woultl like
to see them more lirofilablv ftmuoVtl
than beiug engaged in playing tvouau or (in .oil Dune.

The steamer Kington. Cant. Dixnii
arrived nt our wharf on Sunday norti
ing with guods fir our merchants ao(j
bushels of ovhtors f r our lovers of ibe
uivaivf. jy over nniil Monday: crrying u load of coRou for thd New Ik-ru-e

maricei.
T 1 . .. . . - 1ijon juiukb cauea tin in few ilnva

since, hun pasting, to nutnple' hi' rlo- -
iug. ve lounua vaiimy of th fluent
wines and almost imagined ourelf in
the fatuous wine producing countrloa'oT
Europe well, we aainpled. ttid
couldn't be convinced until we aamtUoJ
again. It was really excellent arid we
sampled again we arrived ; at . how,nowever, on uie sarue Uay.

Our friend Alonco Rouse was inarrird
on tne SHth tnst.to Mia Lala Elmore ol
Bucklenberry, Tha hridal.party paaswd
through town in the evening en rwuf
for the Ron se mansion and the happy
couple had an extremely- - aatiaOed -
iaiauue. iwitr meir patnway through
life always be strewn with bright flow-
ers and may the ills of adversity vr
ue torn vu put in an appearance.

The Seven Sot Intra is txii
by an excellent road being' built to the
main county road from
One would suppose in following itmeanderings np the valley that they
were actually following that serpentine
course oi me ewananoa or Cumberlandgaps n the blue Ridge. Nature bus
seemingly intended our aprtaga andtheir surroundings aa a pleasure retort.It only remains for art 'to give thorn thefinishing touch.' :,

The health of the town and surround
ing country han been reiuark.ibb.OtiJ
for the last few' months: no sickoets fany consequence. - The-- M. I). are pre
paring to turn the amputating cane into
plowshares, pruning hooks, grubbing
hoes and Ames'' shovels. Paraimnu.M
and 'io88um hawa are plentiful though
and if we can have a mild winter w
hope they will pull through, but a sever
winter always makes it iniuht UtA
doctors and old cows.

Capt. R. W. Jovner in laboring- - v.rv
hard to build up a firrt cliias in
this place. liis adlrog on eUucaboa
on last Friday was chaste, spirited and
truthful und was lihtenetl to with much
interost by an appreciative , atnlioone
ana highly commanded by all. who
heard it. The captain made a strong
appeal in favor of female education aud
we feel sure his speech -- will have a fine
eirecc in building np the cause of educa-
tion iu our midst. Kuoctn' to his
etrorts.

Mr. James Grady, a young man living
near here, wishes us to state that the
ouggy xouna in tne wood, "which was
spoken of in last week's Items, i not a
mysterious matter at all. He was trav
eling towards his home in the buggy
when a wheel was broken and Ihe bug-
gy wat pulled to one side and left. Tim
road along which he was travelling wna
merely a dim cart way which led to the
statement that it was not near any road
m.r. uraayn a young mair or exeodein
moral charucter and we have t

but what his statement is true.

White Oak Items.

'Tater diggin' "is on hand.
We are still living tn the land.
We are having more rain,' which

checks cotton picking.
Our board-pe- n and enterprising mer-

chants reeievp goods via their dirt
trains.

Our enterprining merchants goto your
citv this week for another large stock

goods. Look out Board Pen.
Our farmers are busy getting that

heavy burden off of their shoulders-gett- ing

their crops out of the grass.
Hard times must be on hand as we

meet his ageDts on every road with a
igood hnrse sni ouggy trying to collect

ia.u iibiiio OLt.
Our butcher ays it doe not pay to

linlrhnr nllln tfll lnrn ... n

expense of hired help. Just so, uncle- -

Billy
Mr. Editor tell your Swansboro snake

story correspondent to come up here,
we have one that must be an ad a mil
from the number of times that he haa
been killed, shot and scalded, and stIH .

lives. .

Our county is improving rapidly; two
big stores and two more to be erected
next spring and one Justice of the Peac
and maybe two more next term of Legv
islature and w hat a time we will have
xvrJ ow dohls own "fiten."
y e met inenti l. j. a few day ainc)

with a flaked ami ridered cart full of...... a .,,,..., i, ;, m !.:
nn a Htrtif. for I ho honflt. nf Kia nniirli.
bor. (.1. A. B. He has got the boxes and
the'goods will come on the next train.

The house in which knowledge Ys

t.au -- ht is near itn complet ion and a mfig-iniicc- nl

building it is by the present
"wig-- am " and the instructor ot teach-
ing young ideas how to shoot if on hand
Kill!
He'll teach j ou how to read and write

And spell iu any degree
A nd by the use of the black gum.

Will teach you tho double rule of
three.

Stonewall Itomp.

Tlie genial fare of Mr. TIioh. Mitchell,
w ho clerks for Mr. Geo. Allen, of your
jil.n e. is with us and is accompanied by
Ins friend .Mr. lull. Tom is always
welcome in our nettioii, and any one
wli lie brings oiik hlinrei tlie same
ia!t

.Jude P. T. Bennett is Kthted for a
to awaken the dormant part of

the I lenn er.its of I li is d ist riot on Noveni-l-- r

ihe l'Jtn: an wi is thn Hon. A. M.
Waddcll. ami if lin y run t till the hill
whi le will one be loiind that ranV Tle
'i eat 1 1 inilile is our court convenes on
tliat day a ml the election i on the next.
Three negroes are to be tried forituirdoi
at this term of our court and if some-tliinj- ,;

im not done, farewell votes.
Th." eninmi sioners wlio were to sur

ey the ruad fioin this f n e to Daw-
son's creek, have completed their jub
and report the distance fron here tithe
r tul near Mr. I'. I. Hrmson's to he 7J
nnle. an-- t ii'in Mr. Win. ( '!a ton "m. the
end nf lh" luad. as far as is hie.

i mill s thai is to he made. So at a '

co-- t i : twei-- v five hundred or three
th'.a - ind d"l;ui"s. the d'.tance ran ho'
-- In i : mure lh in one half and opt.r
avast iiiiitory of Hwamp land Mr
Tho i 'atnpeii Mas their nil r 1 y or . n ml
he is pi irt a ' i iii j d.

A. r 'e.ildy to appointment Mr. T. O.
S!;i:nier. th;' nomnn of the Democratic

m nt hi "t i li is d i st i id . addressed a
col ; i n i: :he vet'Ts of this county at'
Has lioro o.i Tae-ii- l lv. and if one can
jtl.le by oul .v.ti i apptialires, he gave
pcil.'it s a f art ion and one thing in1
sore, h- eatuieiatcd I lernoc ral. ic pria-- !

eipl s i e.ieiut a s'.ii'h tbttituire. audi
it I am n il a.'st-.IO'i- he will bulely be
ijie iH.t renrir.nt.tive ironi Vhistlis-Irc.- i.

He was t iken charge of by Mr.
Cliff . noon to he cared for Tuesday
night and conveyed to l'amlico Wud- -

ne.sdy morning, where ha was to 0ia
cuss tne . lasuea ol the. da to foeuher
tortion of jHir r

Uleaued from our Exchanges

Greensboro Patriot: Mr. li. O.

Palmer, of Randolph, has justre
turnea irom a tnree years aitpren
ticesiiip in the Lowell, Mass., cot
ton mills, and is on his way home
He is only eighteen years old, but
holds a certificate showing his ac
quirements in the knowledge of
cotton machinery and milliLg.

llaleigh Farmer and Mechanic
Judge Tourgee fell down on the icy
streets ot Philadelphia, the other
day, aud had to take his bed in a
hotel. The next week he took his
Magazine and walked it over to
2ev lork. He made a great, blow
over the new journal, but it bids
lair to add a final chapter to "Ihe
Fools Errand."

Elizabeth City Economist: Tom
Skinner is making a laborious can
vass, and the Democrats ought to
show their appreciation of his efforts
by turning out on election day,
November 20, and voting for him.
we don't want but 1,000 majority,

James Duncan, white, and
Windsor Shannonhouse, colored,
two jail birds, having gotton tired
of Sheriff Calhoon's food, procured
a rope and made good their escape
from the upper window on Satur
day night.

Wilmington Revieic: There are
now twenty-fou- r inmates in the
county poor house, a large majority
of whom are colored people. The
series ofnight meetings which were
in progress during , last week at the
Fifth street M. E. Church, came to
a close last night. They were very
interesting. Eev. Dr. Pritchard
preached his last sermon at Louis
ville, Ky., yesterday, and is expect
ed to reach this city on Friday next
m order to lulfill his first appoint
ment at the First Baptist Church
next Sunday.

Asheboro Courier: Sheriff Moffict
received a few days ago an alligator
sent him by a friend in Columbus
county. It was sent by express
and arrived here safe and sound.

There was a mad dog killed in
New Hope township a few days
ago and also two other dogs bitten
by the mad dog aforesaid. The dog
must go. Quite a number of
farmers in the county who have
not touched their new crop of wheat
and have plenty of old wheat still
on hand. Owing to the large quan-
tity of wheat, the price of new corn
will probably not start so high as
first anticipated.

Wilmington Star: Messrs. W.
E. Davis & Son report a catch of
three thousand bunches of mullets
at one haul of the seine at their
fishery yesterday. The delay in
the arrival of trains from the south
Tuesday night was caused by an
accident on the Northeastern Bail-roa-

between Florence and Char-
leston, S. C. A passenger who ar-
rived on a belated train said that
sixteen cars, laden with cross-ties- ,

went through a trestle over Santee
river, and that the engineer of the
train, Barney Stratton, was killed,
and the fireman and others were
injured.

Goldsboro Messenger: Ou last
Monday a deed was recorded in the
Register's ofhee from Mr. W. S.
O'B. Robinson to Rt. Rev. H. P.
Northrop, Roman Catholic Bishop
of this State, conveyiug a half acre
of land located on the new street,
near the graded school, on which a
Catholic church and parsonage will
be erected in the near future.
An opossum was "treed" in the
backyard of one of our citizens last
Tuesday by his chickens. The at-
tention of the family was attracted
by the loud cackling of the chickens
and on investigating the cause of
the disturbance the "varmint" was
discovered in a position of defence
surrounded by the excited poultry.

Smithfield Herald: Our Register
of Deeds last Monday issued a
marriage license to a colored wo-

man aged 87. Wonders never cease.
There is some talk of building

a large academy in town for school
purposes. Smithfield stands badly
in need of such a buildiug. It is a
noted fact that wherever you find
first-clas- s school accommodations
you will liud a nourishing com-
munity. On the evening of the
24th a't the gin of Capt. D. S. Avera,
situated ou the western border of
Smithfield township, Mr. Ashley
Beasley had the misfortune to have
his right hand badly lacerated
while running the ijiu; though paiu-ful- ,

the wounds are not necessarily
serious, and the physician called in
says that amputation will be un-

necessary.

Charlotte Observer: During the
month of October the bullion assays
at the mint in this city amounted
to 9,GliS.;j!). One of tho most
successful business men of Heaver
Dam, our lively lil tie neighbor town
on the Carolina central road, is an
Italian named 15. Pony, who came
to this State a few vears ago with- -

out a cent, but who is now the
owner of a residence, store, steam
saw mill, grist mill and cotton gin
in the town of Heaver Dam. When
he first came to North Carolina, he
worked as an ordinary day laborer
on a gravel train, but by shrewd-
ness, economy and energy, has
worked his way to wealth and high
social standing in the community,
lie is what is called a self-mad-e

mail. J--l f..;e:id vh;; beard the his-
tory oi his up building, was so
much surprised therewith that he
brought if straight to us for publi-
cation. Pony's rise has certainly
been rapid and remarkable.

A Hoy's Advice.
The young man who is sparking

Lizzie is left alone in the parlor for
a few minutes with the pet of the
family. Pet regards him stead-
fastly for a long minute and then
asks':

"Are you going to school this
winter.'"

'School.' No, sonny, my school
days are. over.''

Well, i wonidifi g i: I were
you.-- '

'Wouldn't you.' And why.'"
"'Cause i hoard ma say you'd

never be hung for your smartness,
and if von get to know much it may
kill you!"

V.'ritc for terms and prices, ' and remember

i 1 : a t no jreil regulated family can afford to
;o Trithout a Gilbert ForcePump.

. Respectfully yours,
I : J OHN O. 3VHITTY,
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ship under the old system is to give
at least one or two vears of drugery
"c 11
make any headway m learning the
trade. If a bov wants to learn the
trade ot bricklaying he generally
totes brick and mortar for a year
without learning nmeli oi the prin-

ciples oi" the trade. Skilled work-

men are few in the South, or in this
section at least. We would like to
see the experiment tried of teaching
the several trades in a school for
that purpose.

There is such an institution m

2few York, and that our readers
may see,Bonie.hiug of its workings
wecopy the article below from the
Sun:

The New York Trade Schools,
which are to be lor pupils
on Nov. 5, at First avenue and
Sjxty-seven't- h street, for the third
winter session, appear to have sup-

plied a pressing want which has
long been felt - wherever trades
unions are plentiful and the divis-
ion of labor is extensive. This
want is the opportunity to learn a
mechanical trade, it is a tact wen
known to poor boys who desire to
learn trades that it is only witu tue
greatest difficulty that an appren
ticeshin can be obtained in most
trades. The rales of the trades
unions regarding apprentices are
very trict, and only a specified
number is allowed in proportion to
fhe numoer oi journeymen employ-
ed. Not unfrequently a young man
js unable to learn the trade of his
nther ior lack of an opportunity to
et an-- apprenticeship,

I Another consideration has been
that the method of learning a trade
ily apprenticeship is very slow, be--

clnse 80 mncu of the time mast be
in mere drudgery, ana the

cltpidity of the employer postpones
tue-dit- when the apprentice snail
halve mastered his trade.'
:f Several years ago Mr. It. T.
Autebniuty of this city resolved to

rade school to give deserving
ouuig men an opportunity w ioiiu

dee. He did not intend it as a
ity, or as a money-makin- g m- -

itution. Ue was content to au- -

fhnco the capital ana nsK its loss
fdr the purpose of giving a trial to
his. et idea. -- Thus far he has in-v- tl

about $40,000 in land and
pHjUdings located in First aveuue,
arid extending along tne wnoie
block Irom Sixty-sevent- h to Sixty- -

eighth8treets, running back about
71 feen on the two streers. me
plaije 'vi within view of the old
Schfcrmferuorn mansion, adjoining
the Pastime Pleasure uiuo grounds,
the birtpplace of the wife of Mr.
Auchmu

The-- , bfaildings are plain, low,
brick; structures, with ample room
for severbl hundred scholars en- -

crasred in l learning the trades of
plumbing, Ibrictlaymg, tresco paint-
ing, stone tutting, plastering, scroll
sawing, paitern making for mould
ers ana nuacninists, ana turning.
When the Imildings are completed
there willbelample accommodations
for teaching! all these trades with
the best of tools and instructors.

Thu' faTiabout '200 young men
have availed themselves of this op-

portunity for adulation in the trades
of plumbing, brcklajing, fresco
painting and pattern making. The
work done by ome of theie young
men is now . on exhibition at the
fair of the American Institute, and
constitutes one of the most interest-
ing features bf that show. The
plumbing shows isome rare skill in
the manipulation of tools and the
use of material. The examples of
lead joints, wipiVig joints, sand
bends, lead safes, bath and basin
fittings, sinks, wakh tubs, and so
on, show that the joung men have
made good use of iheir time. It
may seem almost incredible that
such proficiency could be attained
in the short time of five mouths.
This is accounted for first by the
fact that the wholel of the live
months was devoted tv the actual
learning of the tradel under the
teaching of a competeint instructor
Another explanation Is the fact
that the learners wer not only
earnest seekers alter knowledge,
but also, in most cases, already
skilled in the use of toolsA To such
vouuir men it is comparative! v easv
to substitute one trade torn another.
The ordinary restrictions Lf trades
unions put great obstacles in the
way of changing from onewrade to
another. Uut the tradei school
otters an opportunity to ; yoiiig
man who has, unfortunately, learueVl
an unremunerative trade to lear'n
another which will bo more con
genial or profitable. The cost ta j

the learners of plumbing is .i ier
j

month, or 10 for the course. The
instruction in this department is
limited to young men between It!
and 25.

Some opposition from the trades
unions has kept youiiL- - men from
availing themselves i.'' the advan-
tages of the instiiurn. Tim nil's
ot the trades unions I'm-bi- ; k'
election of a member who 1:.. ; not
served an apprenf ieeship. ;i!tl ih
trades union leaders, in some eases
announced t ha' tla-- v.'uaM nut per
mit it; adnates of the
;n the slious with ilii-m-

of tin- - Ti adnates 'Voia t!ie !: : i.'
i.'lg school 1; ::. !! C '

to work wi; !i no.i
cause tlie.v could u-- . t i:d"
unions. Vet the l'i : that ! ie. se
young men were oii: peten r v. oil-
men is proved oy the ' m il : a u

which they erected i be c:.-'.-
;

as a bricklaying school ihU winter
at first aveuue and si.t ci-iii- li

strcit. The punils v.or!;;d under
tii.; sijpervisioii of taeir ! ruetor
and wei'f a;i! Iy .ue!i.'i:u!y a:
! lie saint: rate at v. hit ii jou:
1! ichlayers behiliL;iiig to the ;iu;o;.s
are paid. The teaching - i"
a building 5(1 by Ti", wiieie '.bereis
a good su::lv of le, and moi fa i'.
The pupils a-- tie Mini1 iciest

over and over agaii For insiiuc
tion iu brieklay ing 1 In' terms are :'A

tllfc',v', ti c kilt BLU WKt W HI IAJwith last year's croi is fully per t give them a fairchance to Jive or die. in
cent less. which case if they died it will save the

Look to your interest

It will pay yon to call on

. , and bay from bis large stock, consisting principally of

72 ezld y-V- JJ ade G Ioth ing,
to which he calls particular attention, as men's latest style suits in Cat-awa- y

facia and Walking Coats, Reversible- - Overcoats, representing ulsterette on
one and sack-co- on the other side, and what is most important at

al?-Ci"- pp

Fall line of Children's and Boy's School Suits, Overcoats and Underwear.
la addition: la this von' will find the

. jesL - - '. .
"

As to Sili" Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, all wool Under-'rts- .

Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas, no better assortment can be found in this
. .v..i ".W- - ir

Large variety of Carpets from hemp to Moquette, constantly on hand.
Country merchants, when desiring to fill in, will surely save money by

calling.-- ' 4 .'.. r: ' '

sr

A fair trial is all we"; ask, and WQ will make . god onr above assertion by
Ii aiding with them. our profits. X - . .

V'r'Eespectfully,---- , ' '

JOSEPH SCH VVERIN.

The character of the picking sea- -

sou has been exceptionally good
ever since the fall seasou opened
and licking commenced.

Two-third- of the cotton crop has
been picked and something over
half of it has been already placed
on the market. Charlotte Observer.

Norlli Carolina.
ASIIKVILLE, October, 1SS3. Col.

Frank Coxe has purchased the
highest eminence in Asheville.
known as ''Hatfery Porter," upon
which he will build a very laige
and splendid hotel. Thi: grand
hotel will cost 100,000 for the
building alone. Mr. II. (. Kccles,
of the Central, Charlotte, will be
'mine host," and will be the very
best in the South. It is intended
to. attract and retain the Florida
travelers, winter as well as summer,
iu he "land of the sky."

?dr. G. M. IJobcrts has begun the
erection of a large brick hotel, near
the new depot on the Fiench Hroad
river.

A paily from Wilmington, N. ('.,
will shortly erect buildings lor
manufacturing hubs, spokes, rims,
etc.. near the new Asheville depot.

1'iof. W. I I. A. Sehiieber, ol .New
Yolk, is getting up a prospectus
lor a blar furnace and iron works,
at Asheville. l! is said iron as i

good as the celebrated -- Cranberry
on" exists wililiu a lew miles ol
town: being near the railroad the
faciii; ies are ext ra good.

Humored that a manufactory
for manufacturing furniture slip-plie-

is to he started in Asheville
soon by parties from Chicago, 111.

A Now York company are min-
ing mica in the lilack .Mountains
of Nor: ii ( 'areliua.

t'.o.i- - .M;n ales O .

)a the day of one of the great
'a lures iu Huston recently a cheek
of the insolvent tiim for '.". too
va' deposited in a I ston lianu
am flit t ihe ( h aiing House. It
Will hen t rati -- friTcd in t he account
of auothm' hank and was taken to
that bank for redemption. The
rules of the ( 'leai ing 1 louse Asso-
ciation jirovide that ehec!, when
proved to he worthless shail !e

to the haul; from vhieh lie;.
were received iieiorc ; o i .x k on
the day they are received, !'
courtesy t he hank all s fi e n : n

reiites inoie. The hank which
eeived the cheel; in iiuestjou, ilnd-in-

1 hat it was no! good, I us nt'il
it to t he ot her hank, where it was
received just lour minutes too late,
ami the holder of the paper loses I

1 ok Street, New Berne, N. C,
PBA TiTIH IRT

eral Hardvare 3
Atrrictiliiiritl Implements

Steam iliiinos,
(.'( Ion I'rc.iMcs.

lli)r; I'oner.,
Tliro-liers- ,

F;i. in MiichiiuTy,-Grai-

Fan.
Straw Cutters,

Corn Sholloi s,
Cider Mills,

I'acki.i;. Pipe.
Fittiiijf.

CiiJiK'iit. I'.'a 'lor,

IJrieii, IH p.

draw ing his 'pistol Iron; his pocke!.
The smack ami the pop were simul- -

taneous. lie writes mi! !:;s opmi' n
being disabled for ::j , ecli a

wound in thejaw-thi- t itwas hi
own fault, because he h.id no light
to lire off his nioa;h" at the girl,
and as for the other explosion, he
had told her that the weapon wasn't
loaded.

The Dry (roods Bulletin says:
Alabama has 14 iron and steel fur-
naces, 18 cotton factories, is ma-
chine shops and forges, S!)7 flouring
and grist mills and .'!S lumber
mills. The capi tal invested amounts
to and the number of
hands to !).5.. Taken collec-
tively the investments yield a hand-
some profit, and individually each
plant has been of service tents sur-
rounding neighborhood and given
encouragement to capitalists to
furnish means for further indti-tria- l

pursuits.''

mi
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LOW FOR CASH. and 2,),(J00. Ar. iA IJ'orW,a month or for the course,


